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　　　The reason that some of children graduated from the kindergarten can not adapt to the life in the elementary 
school, that is relation with kindergarten and elementary school is not wel, is considered to depend on the diference 
of the way to teach and thought about education.
　　　This study aims to confirm whether children in the kindergarten can learn the part of basic scientific concept 
correspondent with their traits learning through the physical movement in using the teaching material of the clay 
made from wheat flour.
　　　The folowing results were acquired. Children were able to learn soft feel of the clay, material and the way to 
make the clay and the way to knead and keep it in the refrigerator. In this sense, the objective to confirm whether 
children in the kindergarten can learn the part of basic scientific concept was attained.
（K.TOGI ; Uyo Gakuen Colege　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
K.SUKENARI, I.ITO and A.INOUE ; Suzukawa kindergarten attached to Uyo Gakuen Colege) 
The Development and the Practice of the Teaching Material in the Kindergarten
Contributed to a Relation with Kindergarten and Elementary School (1)
－ The Efect of the Teaching Material of the Clay Made from Wheat Flour －
